How Animals Came Into ARL

- 41% Owner surrender
- 29% Strays
- 23% External Transfer
- 3% Confiscate
- 3% Born in Care
- 1% Other

90% live release rate (adopted, returned to field/owner, or transferred to another organization)

4,401 spay/neuter surgeries performed on the Spay Waggin’
66,842 performed since its inception in 2000

3,650 pet wellness appointments performed on the Wellness Waggin’
7,130 performed since its inception in 2018

Supported communities by keeping pets together with their families

Service locations:

Keep Pets S.A.F.E. (Supporting Animals Facing Emergencies) Program
- 874 food & supply delivery trips
- 162,479 meals provided

45 animals placed in temporary housing through Keep Pets S.A.F.E. and the Temporary Housing Initiative (before being reunited with their families)

Helped grow ARL’s base of dedicated supporters

- 2,870 animals adopted
  - 1,833 cats
  - 573 small
  - 458 dogs
  - 6 livestock

- 217 dogs
- 452 pet owners received advice via the Free Pet Behavior Helpline
- 4 cats

- 12,417 compassionate donors raised over $3.3M for animals in need
- 1,059 dedicated volunteers
- 39,515 hours helping animals
- 526 foster families
- 1,071 animals benefited from foster care

Launched Foundation For the Future
- a multi-year capital campaign to support ARL’s mission and its future.

2021 IMPACT REPORT

23,938 animals helped with your support!

Compassion can’t be quarantined! Your unwavering support gave ARL the ability to continue its critical operations to care for animals and communities in need during an uncertain time.

To learn more about your impact, visit arlboston.org